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Tbe SlnuriUea
A etls.in *?* monK *** HUMworldhas

analogy toa calm la
_Titm>**r*be-*>> in so far aaa ooatwiMoß U
_jLi tefoUa>'r- HthtaUl*raa.woataßßoM

ob the eveef great eveata, form
*\\Tl\t4t, io ov*** o-**atrte»aa al etUlo-

_j life, knowa such aa entire dearthof news
" f ,'ry elsfaeata tbewselves aaam to bs__L Tte air which webreaths ta hot andJS lbs saa Bbiaas withahrilllanay so ia

MsiiiSffhtsa.rßSUßMtsa saaoi
!yp, -be earth ta parched aad erltp- the data
tf u'theafh it were again aboatto ha 000

-srtedinto iwarmt of loeusta asiiwas In ths
_i_to Usm by ths great Hebrew prophet upon
& arid plsioaof Egypt. Any tort of change, «ther the natural or political world?a
Uaadir storraor a beltle?woeld bring with
I m. Ntrelief to theiotoaVrabtetediummt tha

\u25a0it which this community Is leading It willgt» toy days, wa vary ataah _|_bj nt, bo*
havo both.

W, think it scarcely vrithte Aha range of
that things eaarstasln much longer

Greattasaid to have
hit trenches fearfully near lo oar

works, bat atyet waare aader ao apprahan-
fvß _, WtretaemberSsbsatopol Weremem"
ker that it was defended from tee aide ou
wki#t v was -tucked by BBsßhtatßha tBB-Btty
wafiro«ts*l. when tha enemy was within n
_a* s BBrch of the place. Wa remember
ttoiPtliaaer had to paah hla parallels within
_ws_.tr yards of the Swbb_l_B works, before ha
auediorasb, sveawith tha graaadteraof Iha
lapsri-1Uttard,anon that "/end'enfer"which
bs-t-teribsd eotaeliagly, and which, at that
A\j.bad asvtr beea eqoailei. Remembering
_auu, anii ukiag into coaaidaratioa the can
tiots dispositionofGrant, wa aaanot disposed
to believe lhat he will attempt aa aataalt until
..(ball have pushed his worka close up to
vote of ths besieged, and thai will require
uee wh.cb rnsy bring ia lit train anumber of
isciieDti to *<ut a new face opon the stateof
ttTtiii The sickly season will come oo
iiOiiD a few weeks, and Joe Johnston
ii nigh at hood, with ao army al-
rt__- powerful, and ovary day in*
u-ewiog. All d.pendt npon tho atnailineeaof
te-jißiß-uJsr ia Vkkabaig, and, in apite of
thtill fi/uudsd pr.jodiosß against Pambetion
to lus provsd himself to ha eminently brave
_____la__i__it. Asfcr Iha reports te tha Yan-
m oewiipspera we hare taegtiace Isnraai to
Mtintta them attheir true volae,aa wa hava,
__!«_*., tbosa tbat come to as from Mobile.
We .io uol believe tbat the Yaaheet whi ever
take Vickuburg. Bat should tbey succeed in
ukiDtfboth that plaoe and Port Hudsonthay
will Ly no means have opeued the navigation
of the MissimippL As long as we havea sin*
,-i« battery of light field pieces left itwill ho
lmp-aiible for any craft short of on iron-clod
v navigate that river, and ironclads are not
t.enly the sortof craft for carrying on trade.

Ia the absence of positive information, ru-
ffiors always ruth in to supply its place, at the
sir mthet ia wherever a vacuum boa been
formed. There wereany number of tumors
is town yesterday with regard to Gen. Lee,
Gail. Hooker, Gea. -.well, Milroy, and the
?..wii of Winchester. Home of these may bo
snu in another column. Nona ofthem seem
tuilied to much consider-**'.--. Hooker,how-
ever, seomacertainly to have evacuated Staf-
f.rJ. That we learn from a tare toaree, and
t-tfromramor. What hit aim may be, nobody
is able to co.jscture - but tba Yankee pa-
pen have beea for some time indulging in
STtry manner of speculation witb regard to
the movements of Gen. Lee, and probably
these .peculationsmay have some connection
with thtmarch of Hooker.
ly.n the whole,wo regard onrsituationaa

vs-y eDcouraging, aspecially whan we con-
trast it with thatof tbia time test j*ear.

i a-a-tSß***? '"Ob ts Waiblnatea "
The Yankee papers have tha countenance

to declare that the "Oato Washington" ia aa
prevalentnow ia the Southern newspapers aa
tte"On to Richmond" haa been ia Northern,
aiid they appear to bo tesoma trepidationfor
Us fateof their capital.
if it it any saliafaotion to know tbat, in

thta,as iv all other things, their newspapara
?i», thsYankee nation are quite welcome to
ttaconsolation. Wo ore notawarethat any
10t to Washington*' haa teen raited of lata
«J tht Southern press. There was a thna
**tia itt capture might bava been effected
widioat much loss, snd with damaging moral
mdpolitical remits to the enemy. Bnt that
iimt hat passed. At all events, thoSouthern
pms it beginning to leantto leave military
tetters to military men. Our Generals are
?ally eompelen*. to decide upon tha praotica-
bility and policy of an "Oo to Washington."
if tbiy could permit themselves to ho urged
t° any atop which thtir judgment might dit
-pprovtby anything thatonunmilitary public
f-btmy, they wonld thow themaelveaun-
worthy their position. Northern Generals
-Avtshown their weakness te nothing mom
itutß permitting themaelvea to bo infiuenoedip
?tatr ten..n by Northern itay-at-hojaa critics*
B"at_srn Generalaare notnow embturraatedu1 auy such difficulties, nor, If they ware,
*o*_d they give an, heed to them "A jayli-d on b twinging limb" Would commandtboatii -__~__ iMpe«t froma hunter of Ken-
Jacky v the military criticism of dviliana
wan tbs thoroughbred and self poisedBOhtisrs
«* tba headof tha Confodeiateamiaa.hortovei, the Southern preaa (wbieb, it
*?*-*\u25a0'' toac, ia apite of tho grumblers, who
uaalwaytfinding fault with uewipopen,la,
\u25a0 nett of the States, commendably eouliona
tta rsucent,) ssanot,aa a tailhfalaxpooaotof?ta papular sentiment, evince much desire for
«" **«ssj_iiou of Waahtegton, on ita own no-
?°* at > lhat once famous capital having bo*\u25a0**\u25a0 theuieauett and filthiest bote of moral,HW-al, .adpbytical pollution ia tha wholef-akeeUnd. Unless Geo. Lee eon takewithwarhlorkls of lime, tar, and other disinfect.JJ4** hi .ufjeieut..uautity to purify Sodom and
wtattrth, he would ba exposing his noble"*J to \u25a0" wrts of ptetUsuoes, of both body\u25a0JVtasl, to quarter thsm ia Washington ?

tatchy te, [uymu for tWS JMnujfjt iwrwtha
'oeauag place of all tha owla, botsards, andJJ**iUrsaandbeaetaofthe Btaek Bapab****** Abolition party \u25a0 tho eommoasowar
\*Bi._ hat been disgorged tho font andr
*»*sksspmstansaad politics. Tho stench

\u25a0wtuldbataoaghto -mote-latetho tnata
l?*** ?nt walked tho earth. Theod

tta aoetaty bos beeaea2"JJ*?* **wnaw*-y aegroee,aaaalYaahees,* "teaveroas and naslaan *?"-- hava______ __, ~ *Baweam bbbbbbw* mmwrn
aha te. Gitaa aad Fivog»*fteatest_Sßd w-trld. itmight be ajWto*-_____teitemmt__* tea whatemotJ7T*»».ftamiho nsl ilibli dowatelhe

teaPtetidtte,saral wm abanMasr-y-Massßte mitbjbbwSwbbb with s-watesrJJJJ *»*»«ta saaaaaty nf- of tha

?- . >\u25a0?\u25a0_. kirn eoena Standtai needaf *-_-

Wmimtml aatetaL T***H*H>«7.lfltskonld bVdaatatel advtaablah*roar«illter yoi_to| l. tew. ata morarfte.»*Trt»rab!o P«**s of tb. aMtsys territorywhiteoar amyaa. email ___» tea dty *AWatetegtou. W. aaad not *», mJ^?j* Wo havano assaaaof knowing tea parpoao. ofonr |f w# j£
ho abeord enough to hist tbem-Weknow thab wa hava Generala la whomths eoaatry bee ooaadeace,aad tha beat andhmveatMthat iha aaa ever .boneanon.That somebodywill ba «*hrtrt" te tho aouma°t Uata to nstong ten potsibilUioa Batwhetherwa shall eootiaaete Bland ou thedeisnslva or assume tha aggressive is known

only to our Generalt, and to ter tbem to dsoklo. Thoheartof ovary SouthernmaaburntAopay noon their own aoil the heavy debtwhich the aaaaraltoled crimes and oatragesof Iha Yenkeeeat oar owafiresideshavaae.oamateted. Bat wa preeume not lo dictatewhtttor where thta shall be done. Oaethiagwe are tare of, onr armywill do all that manoando, and we look to tha future not onlywith audiminished bat with iocreaatd hopeand confidence.? \u25a0
Mere Brasates.

Gen. Grantta bosstiag of -inability towhipJoe Johnston. McClallaa used to hrag in the
same atyte. Hit daily baltattea team thaeblrkshiitotel te Wsshtegton, **-eM>lT*_l*.ngthat ba had drivenJohnston to thewall, fee.,arenotyet forgotten. There waa scarcely a
day te tba stage ot Biehoaond lhat MoClellan
didnot whip Johnston?on paper. The grim
Confederate ehle/ mode ao reply ia words,
aadwa observe that ha ia equally ailant now.
Grantmight learnwisdom and modeaty from
thefataof MeCtallha. Hemighttahealeeeon
in dignity and manliness trom tha veterap
whomhohonate thaibe eaadaatoliab,aadwho
mayia addition favor him, perhaps, with one
or two*leseoua npon tha art of war, aa taught
by agreat master, which he will remember
till hie hut hour.

Too Yankee Martial Cede.That Yankee Grotius, Francis Lieber, haa
boon enlighteningthe world upon tho laws of
war, aa will ba aeon by reference to another
column. Among otber things, he tells va thaislaves oreproperty oaly by virtue of Dm mu-
ataipal tew, and that if thay escape daring
war to tha belligerent opposed to their mas-
tan they become free:

\u25a0'Therefore, te a war between the UnitedStatesand a belligerent Which admits ofslave-
ry, if a person held inbondage by that bellige-
rent be captured by or come aaa fugitive un-der the protection of the military forces of
the United States, such person ia Immediatelyentitled totberights and privileges of a free-
man."

So, afterall, tho Confederacy is abelligerent,
power, is it ? How loug has it beea tinea
Yaokte-doodlethreatened to pitch into John
Ball foracknowledging nsas belligerents I

\u25a0. m \u25a0
Hooker ln Maaland.

John Ball done uot seem to tbiuk higbly of
"fighting Joe." All his papers are down
upon bim. The London '1 'tmes, especially,
compares him to the deniagovu* Cleon, wilb
this differencei that Cleon did what he pro-
mised to do,and whatable Generalsbad failed
todo; whereas Hooker failed worse liiauau?
of the Generala he reviled.

Navy Publications.?-Tbeenterprising firm
of West A*. Johnston,in tbia city, bava jam
published a new novel by Wit-i. Collin., tbe
author of "Tbe Woman in White." No
Name?ouch ia tha title of tba book?is beau-
tifully got up and will doubtless meet witha
veryrapid aale.

In addition to tho above, Messrs. Wast _*.

Johnston are nowprinting nnewproduction
emanating from the gifted pen of tboauthor of
"Bealah," Miss Evans, of Mobile. They alto
propose toiaaaa anew weekly paper, "Tha
Record," to ba edited by awell-known ami
talented Southernwriter.

Ths Emoluh Paras oh Gookkb's Be-
tbsAT.?Th« JLendon joarnata,oftho 23d,a1l
eoanrnant apon Hooker's retreat oeroaa tho
Bsppehannock.

Tho London Times remarks thatoperations,
Eseeded by more than tho usual gasconading,

ye boon followed by tho usual miserable
failure, andstroogly suspects thatGob.Hooker
wasso disabledas to make thedefeatofSedg-
wick ratheraa opportuneaxcaaa for retiring
than a real disappointment Sedgwick's corps
waadriven across tba river oa the night of
Monday, andon Tuesday morning Hooker bo-

San to followhim. He had left on the field
todead and wounded in tho Sunday't battle,

which indicates plaialy enough that when the
Unionists wore drivsn book in tha last great
straggle their retreat was something like a
root Tho shattered army, consequently., bad
to be withdrawn with tho atmott caution, and
duringtbe night it aucceeded tegetting away.
Tha 'Timet sees noendto tbo war tut by the
\u25a0low process of, exhaustion eitherof men, or
of teat realenthusiasm whioh fights insteadof
preaches. Tba next few months mostdecide
whether tho war ia to end with tbo present
Etar, or to drag on to tho doss of President

.acoln's term, or "later."
Tbo Daily Newt says: 'The campaignsouth ofthe Rappahannockmoat bo addedto

tboliatofFederal failure*; but, allhough Gen.
Lea announces n great victory,ha does not
BBBoanoß that hahas pursueda flying enemy,
or thathoholdsa foot of ground morethan
bo did when Hooker beganto move."

Tho Star toy* \u25a0 "Tha boneet confession of
disaster would bo moro dignified on the nart
of Mr. Stanton thaa the Billy statement of re-
treatfrom prudential consideration,-., or tho
more authoritative announcement that often-
liveoperationswill ba speediiy resumed."
tt laonly In m.mints of disaster ordtaap-

potetmeut there rises a general call for Fie-
moatandtha black brigades. The black bri*
-redes ore filling op,and Fremont willhave hia

The Heraldsays that Hoohor had no alter-
native bnt to retreatTha MorningPott obssrves tbat tho South-
ern Generals have boon censured for not fol-
lowing np their victories. Considering tho
difficnity of -replacing ran oaiof a compara-
tively small poprelslioß, tt doeanot blame Leo
fornotrenawteg thaaSteakoaliooher'a linos,
bat doeanot aoderatand how ha managedlo
allow thoFederal commander to effectbia re
treat with eneh facility.

I as \u25a0

Tub Loss or tbbBoar.?-Tho loss of tho
hteohada-rannlng steamer Baby, off Charles
tea, Wednesday night, was caused by false.

Mstashows hy thoYanhoeaon Folly Island,
tah oaaaadher to mnaground. Oneofher

?row was hilled by thalira from tho Yaukte
later-dry on tho island. On Thursday after-
noon onr battertaa on Morris Island opentd
anon sosso of tho Yankees on Folly bland
who had gono down to tha beach aad were
eta-agedIn nlnndoring from thawraehof tha
Kiby. A ww weU-dtreeted abate compelled
them to doaltefrom Iboirworbreßd boob after
to illsaipsar altogathar. Tho Yankees for n
ehortttewrepetedto onr fire from oneof theirbSmbwTonVtMJy latand, hatfailed to etteet
anything.

\u25a0 i ? Wt "ACbasoborBaes.-lhefoltewtegadvor*
Itasaaaalaiißirtl tetheOshhoah(Wtaaoaate)

a gW -erlU
aaaaasTaood wagaa tedba trostktdat one of
Tt **T_.*l- n_i_________ ___, ______uw aadin*tee Sswmtwmu SBBnsßW****"""*e j***f \u25a0"""""""""""i"_,*""T*.teaateSasTwmbw4. Asbwos**X. Y.Z,'Oak*
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AFFAIRS IN TBXAH-CONTEMPLATEDFEDERAL INVASION.
Wa havo been plaoed tepomssaien of files

ofTexapap-rs aa late astea 25th nit. Par*Mas who hava arrived inTesatfromCalifor-niaslate teal tea b'ederal treopt at Taaeoa-Arfasaa,wareaader marching ordera for the'
Bio Grande. Theyaretofall inwithOan. Carte
ton's o.mmt-Kl eomewhere in Taxbt. The
object ot thta expedition is said ta bo toantoft tessuppUeathe Confederacy is receivingby thaKio Grande and through Mexico. Itaumbersahoot S,tWO. ifwtadtegIT. 8. regolaraand New Mexico and California voluataeraIt ia aaid thay expectc force of s,ihb_ more
Stan out bo raise*, te Texas aad on the Mcxlcan side ofthe Bio Grande. Thla expedition
srili probably work Itoway towards tho Gulf,with theaid oftha Unioa man(aa thaysay) inTaxas, until tha boundary ahall haentirely intee B'ederal haunts, limy believe tbe outerPrise to bt aaay of e-ecutieo. Their troops
-willprobably atari fromBI Paao, and takepoa
oessiou oftheabateof fortteataadlng towardsSan Antonio,and make eaob in aacoeetioo tho
baeeofoperations agaiutt the next, nntil thearmy iawithin assy eommanlcattenwith a ao-
operative force upon the Golf. Batidentaof
Texas saytbat, even if they should bting 30,.
WK) men?-which we know tell well they can-
not do at this lima?ihay wonld not ba able lo?ward aßaeßbetbat of teaBio Grande, l,»M)
mltaaloag.

Gov. Lubbock, in Lis menage, -tales thatTexashasforuishsdsome 87,000 troopsfor theConfederate army, lie re_o__*nen__i a Stateconscriptionlaw, to embrace all between the
agesof 1C and <;<>, and this law has been
adopted by tho Legislature, and is now in
farce. The Governorstated that,according to
the closest calculation, this lew would add
abont27,0i)0 men tv theSouthern army.

Gov. Vidaurri, at Monterey, ia friendly to
the South, lis is warmlyattached to Texas.

'Tbo crops inTexaspromise abaudoutly. Tho
greatest danger to be appreheudedtoourcrops
is nowfrom an excess of rain, for tbo present
iudicatious ore tbat this is tobe one among the
fewrainy seasons of Texas.

Ine gunboat Caddo was sucoessfully launch
ed at Galveston early ia May. This vessel
has beea built with great dispatchby Captain
Carter, Confederate States navy, naval eugi-
neer,and her future commander. Itis claimed
for her all tha excellencies of the gunboats
that bave gonebefore her,with maay oftheir
defects remedied, and sundry late improve-
ments added. Sheia all newand built ofoak;
her wallsare raid to be four feet thick, and
then this it said tomailed with iron. Herram
is of tbe most formidable character. She will
carry four heavy guns. A good part ofher
machinery is now on her,and aa soon asebe
is mailed shewill be ready for tbeservice.

TBB SITUATION IN TENNESSEE AND
MISSISSIPPI.

Oar Southwestern exchanges ealigbten usa
little ou the state of things in Tennessee and
Mit-iesippi.

Ia Tennessee both Bosecrans and Bragg
are feeling each other's positions. L__t week
Hardee's corps went to within eight miles t f
Marfreesboro', aui fouud lhat a strong body
of the enemy had been thrown Inward to
moot them. Polk is also feeling Koaecrana's
left. Whether Botecraus bos reinforced
Grant ornot, be still shows a very bold Irout,
bat if he will not come ont of bit fortiiic-.-
Done there wMI be no fight.

Gen. Joe Johnstonhas not been heard from,
and it is stated that eveohis divisioncomman-
ders are not allowed toknow bis plans asyet.
Hohas a large cavalry force, led by aaexpe-
rienced commander, aud ia able towatch the
enemy closely. Iliaforcss holdtha Yazooriver,
near Y__z.o city,and also tho Southern rail*
road West of Jackson.

Gen. Kirby Smith is not atMilliken'eBend
nor is he at Port Hudson. Hia force started
on Thuisday week ivtransports, from a point,
which need not be published, fora destinatioa
which is not known. The Confederate Gen-
ihl who commanded in tbe attack onMilliken'eBend, mentioned in 4he U. S. journals, wasGeiF Uearyli. McCalloch,of Texas.

THE ELECTION IN PORTSMOUTH.
The election in Portsmouth, Va, for State

andcity offlceraand representatives, ia a good
tpecimen of what Yankee rule may do for a
people. There were two tickets, which we
have before us. Oae is headed "Administra-
tionTicket," and bears aflag having inscribed
on ita folds "Free labor iv Virginia." The
other is headed"People'e Ticket" Tho Ad
ministrationticketwas elected. F. W. L.ino-
»ey waa chosen State Senator. James W.
Brownley, ahoasebarner, aad tt. E. Nash, a
plug ugly, were elected to the House of Dele-
gates. Dan. Collins, aNewYork shipcaalker,
waselected Mayor. Among the Councilman
is Bey. GeorgeBrigge, a drnukeu minister.?
The twoConstables wbo were elected were
imported, a*correspondent writes us, from
"h?l or Sing Sing."

THE FIGHT AT MONTICELLO-
The Yankee papers have long accounts of

tha fight at Mouticello,Ky., aud the defeat
of tharebels. Frorp Confederate official dis-
patches received atKooaviite wo gather the
following facteabout tho engagement:

On the 9th inst the onamyadvanced against
MonCcello with tworegiments of cavalry,oue
of mounted iufautry, and four pieces of ar-
tillery. Geo. Pogrom retired with a portion
of his command tia miles south of thetown,
checking the enemy from potet to point Af-
ter waiting twohoars for the. attack General
Pegraa* turnedupon the enemy aud pursued
him aatil dark, ills most obstinate stand was
ia adease forest, two milss south of Camber-
tend river, through which, although tbo
enemyhad theadvantagein petition and num-
bers, Gen. Pegram tlowly and steadily drove
him. Tbo distinguished gallantry of officers
aad mea1shighly commended.Oarloss wasfive killed andthirty wound-
ed. Tho enemy's less wss nine hilled, tan
mortally wounded, and twenty-six slightly,
according to aFederal Surgeon'sreport,- but
believed to bo larger* Col. Henry Ashby,of
ths ai Tennessee cavalry, was painfully,
woundedin tba hnee.

THE YANKEES CJONB FROM STAFFORD.. From Fredarichabnrg yesterday notnYan-
kee was to bo asaa, except here aadthere a
stray cavalry pichet- They bava evacuated
the county of Stafford,and,besides adosanor
two scattered tents aud soma smouldering
fires, nothing rsßUtina to show tho reosat
preeenceof a large army. .Of course they
havomorod oo ap the river after theircom-
panfoue. At tho Bernard Houae they loft
Boms plunder, which waaspeodlly disponedof
;by oar soldiers Tho rsfagoas from Freda
rtaksharg will now,tt is like./,retain, to their
BOB*toaw.thcutthop**osiio*HofUißg*ii-«arbad
asjate shortly.

9 FBOM WIMCHBSTBB.
Thareports which reach aa from tha VaUsy

_areaoa-ewhal teSStteSi Oaa ststssatal re*
yrsißßlß that oar forces te thaVallej hava
tarroanitawWteeAsster,and hava Mlboy aad
hteooaaatndaootplstete haatmad In. whilst

that tholaasral feroaaasaaateadlhaltawaon!2__^^i-»*_S.S_--ff&'
w88"l"S"toi

MMNIKNNU. FMI IH£ MlfH. ~

Northernpapert ef tha 13th avAstateaoaaa
later aad Intererring news from tha UnitedStates. We give a eammaryi
SB.ZOBB OP A rsDUUI- tTtAMtB BT 0018108

Bar a poisoaaßS-rMSa-l sscara
Tha Waahtegtoa Chromtekgiveelbe follow

tegaccaantof tho eecape af ainataIhrntade
rate sSaawte from Iha horrors oTVtelD*la!
ware:
"On Wednesdaylard, thettaamer Msp'eLe»f,Cant Wpt. H. Deal, left OM Poiet lee ForiDelaware,having onboard BiaatyOaufede-

ratea, all eommimioned olßcara, who. H is underatood,werenot to bo exchanged t»t thepresent Everything wantonquietly umil tee
tletmer waa jatt beyond Cspo Usury Light,
when tho prisoners graduallyapproaebed tbeguard, only twelve ia number, aud anddealy
disarmed tbem, placing them and tha clli_er.
aad crew under close arrest, and would notpermit them to sealnwhatdirection Ihevesselwassteaming.

After proceeding about 45 miles beyondGape Henry tha ttaamer waaraa ea near tbeVirginia shore, whereallbat twsuty-siz had.ad te the yawl boateoftho L-iof. Tbey piloted
tha steamer thaatteivea aad attended to tba
fire-room aud engine. It is said that thi mus-ket* of the guard werewithout bayondtaAMantooilod,aod aaeh ataa -waa seized\g tout ottha Uoafederattes, thus rendering resistanceuseless.

During their possession of thobote thayre-
frained trom doing any damage in ftltatairtai
mwf *"*'a************************-***********^; **PBBBW-f*_**Bte -wBBTaw*SBBT TTBBBvI Bl**vihty. TUB riogleadera in the party weiea
ton of Semmet, of the Alabama,and a m.v
named McGoWau, of Tezaa.

The entire party were mostly from tha ex-
treme Southern States,wereall dressed Innew
and handsome uniforms, and teemedto be inEssestion ofa considerable aafoont ofmoney,

on as the party had effected a landing, CaptDeal resumed the' command of thesteamer,
when aha pot bach immediately to report to
Gen Dix. The foots were made known tothe
General, wbo iu.t-ii'l*/ ordered out a strongdetachment of Col Pierces cavalry, aud it
was thought they would be able to overtake
the party before they could get beyond the
Federal liaes.
Ms r.aHUa-e at bilubem's bibd?bubt

SBITU BUr TUBUS.
A dispatch from Cairo, dated the 12th inst ,

wye- ?. lv the fight tit Milliken's, Bend, on S-tur-
lay, onr force waaless than 1,000,over 6-0of
whom were negroes. Therebels atfirst drove
>ur fore., aoiiio distance, nearly surrounding
Bwjßß,

Tfae fight was conducted with energy and
leeperatiuaby oarforces, aad the rebels were
?eld at bay uutil a gunboat#_me to assist ns.

Eye witnesses report tbat our lose in killed
was I'M, 100 of wbom were negroes. Tbe
wounded is about the same number. The list
)f hilled ia very large, inconsequence otmauy
woundedbeingkilled under theuo quarter cry.

The rebels left 100dead ou the field, aud;ookawayseveral wagon loadsof wounded.
The negroes fought better than their white?flicer_, many of whom, it is said, Bkulked.?

About the time the battle was over, a column
?f rebels made their appearance ut Young'sPoint?all thecitizens aud transient persous
laving beeu put under arms. No attack bad
.sen made whenour informant left..

13th.?The steamer Fort
Wayne arrivedup to day. There are no later
lateß thantbe Bth. No guerillaswere aeeuon
.ho way np. Thetight at Milliken's Bend, on
Hon-iay last, waa a sanguinary ati-ir, aud
nuch larger thau atfirstreported. The rebels
a*trt unuer MiCullough, -/ibi) strong. The
federal force was throe negro regiments aud
he 'Sil lowa
The rebels made a desperatechargeat day-

ight. The -negroes broke in contusion, but
iodine their captured companions slaughter
id, iallied witb great desperation,aud droveii*. rebels back. The loss was heavy on both
ides.

Tne guerillas destroyedportions offhe r*jl-
?o_d track near Gorfnautown lost night. The
btssage woeslight, aud soon repaired.'

The rebel forceb in Northern Mississippi
irve oilbeea Beat to Johnston.

TBB "IILII PISATSS ' -U4IN AT W.RK
The following is au extract from a private

etterfrom Peroombueo, doted April '.to-.
"We have stirriog news on thiscoast Thatme fellow, Semmes, iv the Alabama,(called

>y the Yankees always the..British pirate.)
urn taken a large number of North American
ressels outhiscoast,- six wekuow ofas burn*
>d oil Fernando, aod the crews seat in. This
noruiug the Florida haa Bent in by a French
?easel the crows of two vessels?-th. Oneida,
lomeward bo aud from China, with a cargo
north B*l-0,000, destroyed; and the other,
fbtpps lieurietta, witb three huudred barrels
>f dour, bound to I.io de Janeiro. Theyhave
timed two vessels takeu by them to serveaa
enders, and they will pretty well cut up the,
t-aet Indiaand Chiua trade.'
A correspondent of the New York Tribune

it St. Johns, N. 8., vindicates thecitizens of
hat town agalaat charges of .blockaderan-
ting, aud shows tbat mostof thecontraband
rude from there is dove by Americans who
ireteud to be loyal. IS earners are sent from
Jo.tou aad New York t. St Johns, their
inmes changed, contraband goodsare put ou
ward by Yankees, and the boats clear under
i British register for Nassau, the common
-ude-vous for pirates and thieves of all un-
ions. . *
tut BOV.niSTs ur libsaner -nnunsr-n a-

MtBTS
The Washington Chronicle, of the 13th,

MB-
it ia positively known that L.c's force is

tenrly double what it was at tbe battle of
J-uucellorsville. Bis reinforcements bave
ie.udrawn from the Blackwater aui North
md SouthCarolina. A large portion of them
ue new troops. Some of the new regiments
lumber each from eight hundred toelevenban-[redmen. Uis command is divided iuto three
sorps, averaging, according to report, thirty
L.osnud men each.
All civiliansnit connected with tbe armyof

he Potomac ore, it is aaid, to be seat away
forthwith.

Tbeie waa evidently a Btir ia the rebel camp
ora general movement
rut YA-tKia bo. a or (-alarms on tub waa

OFFKiaLtr FUBUSUBD.
Tbe Yankee War Department baa officially

>roelaimed the inatructipnain the government
>f the armies of the Uuited Statesiv the field,
irepared by Franeia Lieber, LL. D., aud te-

nsed by a board of officers, of which Major'
GeneralK. A. Hitchcock was President 11-v-
--ug been approved by the President of the
Uuited States, hecommands thatthay be pub"
lotted.

Among other thlugs the iustructions set
Forth thata place, disuict,oreoaatry, occupied
|«y an enemy, stands, in consequence of the
Mcupation. under the martial taw of the iuva-
iiagor occupyin. armies, whether any pro*
sla-naston declaring martial taw,or any public
warning haabean baaed to the inhabitants or
aot. Ms-tialtawiithetiiectaudcoo-equeuce
of occupationor eOnqnaat Martial tewis sim-
ply mifitaryauthority, exercised in accordance
with theteam and usagesof war.

Military oppressionte notmartial taw;.it it
Iha abuseof the power which thai law con-
fers. Aa martial law ia executed by military
forceit ta incumbent upon thosewho adminis-
terit to ba strictly guided by tha principtasof
j-slice, honoraad humooity?virtues adorning
n soldier even more thanother man, for tho
veryreason thatha possamsa tha powerofhis
arsssagalßst thaanar-aed

Co-sals, anung A-MrteanandKaropoan na-
tions, ara aot alpWßßßtta agents. Nevertho-
tote, their tfiieoa and persona will bo nobjest
to BBBrtlal law la aaasaof urgent Binisiily
only; theirproperty and haslnsss are notex*
emntod. Aaydelißqaaoey thay.aemailtagainst
thaeatahlithedmilitary rate mayha punished
aa te tha sasaof any othar lahaaliant,and
tosh nanishßtent feralßhaa no ret-ouobls
ground for Lnternsttoßßi aomßlatel* Thastore -/igwsaaty wussrt .ataaid, ths
hatter B ta ter hsjaoulty. Sharp wan art
brief.

Tha laslrraatloass-srnr-mtof te«*_pptOpria
tent, hy AWm9mwmmmwof,
private property of +*J!**T, ggyM??'
mF**yjLw^^

a______e_hal ________sbbßi jßßSsa_sh*tes.fts

There exlstl bo tewor body of unthorita-'tiva rataa of action between hostile armtaa
yaaaat tbe branch of tha law of aataraaadoftmlione, which ta tailed tbe law and aaagea ofwar oa tha lama, }Slavery, eotaplicatißg and eoafoandteg tba |
ideas ofspropsrty (that ia, of a thing) had of ,
parronaUt**. (thai it,of humanity,) exlttoac--orting tomnaicip-J or local tew oaly. Thelaw of aatareanduatioaebaa neveracknow-ledged it. *.

Tho digaat of Iha Boasaa law anaeto aha
early dictum ofthe PaganJurfctt, that, "sofar
as the lawof Batata is consented,all man areequal"

Fugitives escaping from a eoaatry ia which
tbey were atavee, viLUius, or ?aerf-*> Intoanother ooantry, have,farcenturies past, bombahl free aod aeknowledgod free by jodteialdectatoaaof Buropeancountries, areathoughthe municipal laws of tho country inwbieb
tha slave bad taken refuge acknowledgedslavery witbiu its own dominions.Therefore, in a war betweea the United
Statesand nbelligerent whtah admits ofslave-
ry, if a person held in bondage by tbat bet-
liferent be capturedby orcome as a fugitiveuuder tbe protecUoa of tha militarydo.cos ofthe United Statti. in.h person ia immediatalyeatitled to therights and privileges of a free-
moo. *To return such parson into slavery woaid
amouot to taelavtag a freeperaoa, andneitherithe United Statea or nay officer uuder their
authority can euttave boy human being.Mureover, a person, if made frea by thataws of war, is under tba shield of tbe taws
of nation*, and tha former owneror State canhove,by tbe law otpottlimine, no halUMSMtttnamae-etatatatasrvtoe. \u25a0 .~.yii&«*.^

A traitor, under the law of war. ora war-traitor, is a person in a plice or distiaet aa*
der martial law, who, unauthorized by the
military commander, gives informationof any
kind to tbe enemy, orholds intercourse With
him. - ? i mThe-war traitor ia always severelypaoithed
if bis ott'euce oonsiststa betraying to tbe enemy
anything concerulag the condition, safety, op-
erations, or plans of tbe troops holding or oc-
cupying the place or district; his punishment
is death. *i Ifthecitizen orsubjectofa countryor place >invaded or conquered gave information to bis
own Government, from which he taseparated
by the hostile army, or the army ofhis Gov-
ernment, he is awar traitor, aud death it the
penalty of his ott'euce.

All armies ia the field stand in need of 'guide.,and impiesatbem, if they canuot ob- !
lain tbem otherwise. No per.ou having been
forced by the enemy to serve as aguide ia 'punishtble for having done so.
Ifacitizenofa hostile and iavaded district

voluntarily serve as a guide to the euemy,
or ottersto do so, he is deemed a war traitor, 'and uhall antler death.

A citizen serving voluntarily aa a guide
against his own country commits treason,and ,
will bs dealt with accordiagto tbe taw ofbis
own couutry.

Guides, wbea it is clearly proved that they !
have misled intentionally,' may be put, to
death. i

All authorizedor secretcommuiii j-tiouwith >theenemy is considered treasonable by the i
lawof war. <Under the head of "lusui're.tion. civil War, \u25a0Bebelliou," theinsttackiona say "armed or uu- tarmed resistance by citizens of the United ! t
Statesagainst the lawful movem.nt of their jt
troop* is levying war against the United ?States, and is tuerSferbtreason.". j
VAMiUCI'I-eNiOilS IF THI IIIAVCfV "OF Tlltlß ,

UWB AMU .:_*.*?-DSKIT- *. R 'OF*

_
The Philadelphia North American,which i

ia kept alive by Governmentpap, containedou 'Satin tiny last the following libsl npon our
troops: (

We have verymuch yet to learn. Tbe bay- f
{pas, of which .to much bos b.en sard, has iproved, io fact, almost - nnllity iv the war. 'iOur troops can neither be got lo use il or to jistandagainst tt. Iv mauy actions they have j iobeyedorcers to charge, and done itwei!; but' l
iv all such cases tbe enemy has neverstood the J Icharge. At thepoiut of the bayonet we have I IJou. vary little actual fighting. All the tue- ' j
cesses of "Stonewall" Jackson were achieved j
bybayonet charges,which ourmienhaverefused \u25a0 i
to await and receive. Veiy much of what is iwritten aboat desperate bayonet charges, and ! ifiaud-to*band fighting between tbo contending iranks, ia pure romance, astbesurgeon, ouboth iBides have repeatedly proved. Vet the use of Itbe bayonet is what we ought to learn, aud imutt leara if we hope for permanent military Isuperiority. i\u25a0?1 *? jBnt bad as this is, hear what au exchanged 'Ma-sacbusetts officerwbo wastaken prisoner
on theBappabannochaaya ofour soldiers: 'Doubtless a great many reasons are'giveu
forour most di.grac.fal aud disastrous defeat <at Chancellorsville. There is only one real ireason, and tbat the simplest possible. Our Iarmy didu'tfight aswell as tbat of our ene-
mies. We had everypossible advantage. Oar inumbers more thaadoubled theirs, till Long-
street's leiuforcements cams up, whioh didn't
then bring their forces up to 100,1101) to oppose !our I'JO.mio. Indeed, it would vow ..am tb*_t
I_.ng.tm-t didn't comaup atall. We had tbe; <advautage of position aud noinconsiderable . iamoantofiutrenchment Gen Hooker's phut iwas admirably arranged and excellently ear* 1 iried out, uutil the fighting took place, lieex-'< i
posed himself in the hottest place of danger ' Iand set nn electrifying example of heroism to 'the whcl. army. The terrible lose of life 1among ourGenerals shows that on the whole 'they werenot touud \fmiting at their posts of 'dnty. We b_d men enough, well enough <equipped andwell enough posted,to have do* i
vuured the ragged, imperfectly armed and 1equipped hostofour?enemies fromoffthe face I
ol theearth. Their artillery horses ore poor,
starved frames of beasts, tied onto tbeir car- ;
riages and caissons witb odds and endsofrope Iand stripsofraw hide. Their aapply aad am- ' i
muaiiiou trains look like a congregation ofall ,
thecrippledCaliforniaemigrant trainsthatever
escapedotfthedesertout ofthe clutches oftho -rampaging Comauche ludians. The menare 'ill dressed, ill equipped, aod ill provided, a <actof ragamutlius that a man ia ashamed to be Iseea amoog, eveawhea he fit a prisoner aud i
can't help it And yet they bave beaten us 'fairly, beaten us all to pieces, beaten us so ?
easily .hat weare otjecta of contempt eveato
thtir coniinouest pri vat.Soldierb, with no shirts
to bangoatoftheboles intbeir pnntaioo.s,aod
cartiidge boxes tied round their waists with
strands of ropes. I any tbey beat va easily,
for tbere hain't beeu much of a fight ap here
oa the bank of the K.ppubannock after all,
tbe newspapers to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. There waa aa awful noiae, for I heard
it. There was a tremendous amount of pow-
der e-uloded, i.r Icaw thesmokeof it ascend
up to heaven. There was a vast amount of
running done "faced by therear rank," but 1
cannot learn that there wasia any part of tbo
fieldvery much real fighting. }

This sameofficer,Bay a theNew Yorh IVoiId,
baa a good deal more toaay to tho sameaffect,
and wo hopeLit statement will be republish
ed in everyNew England journal. The intol-
ei-'-le oneeil.of that section of tbe Union,
and the teachings of ita abolition pulpit, press
and oratorsbave tod ita people to despise tha
South at semi-barb-r.ua and degenerate be-
cause of sta-ery. Statementa like tho above
by Mts-atMho-Wj-tts mea laMawaohasotta newa-
papers willrudely dispel the illusions ofyears
aa to tha inferiority of tbe Southern people .and the superiormorale ot tbe sous of Nsw, England.
oa TAucriaotbb nsirr ib t_bv iitid statu

lv anorder Issued hy tho Federal Secretary
of War we- Und tho following definition of
what thaauthoritieswill oontider oj-ttrudlog
thaexecution of thodraft i .I There aramanyw_yaof obstructing officers
tetho performance of their "tervtoes* or do-

! ilea la making, or ia relation to, tha draft,"
i withoutemploying physical force. Tha nag-
lastor refusal to do aaact reqalradby taw to

' bodone, stay itaelf be an "obttrnction"astoi subject tho ofieoder toarraat
Sappoaea parson to bo foaad steatiteste a

passage through which tha drafting oßoart
warereqtired locator into a plasia dsaigaßlsrl
by law asteaateaafordraft, rmd aopnoaa tbit

I alt staadtagta teat placewoaidpreventseises
by theee st-osta to the ntaoeof daaft.i If they roojaaathim to .\u25a0?eve away,and bei nagtaotoorraaaaaasoto do,far the parpoeeof
preventing the draft, Iha aoa-parformsass afSa?s-tsTUsaoval wonld baItgUtm **ohsat*ss*
t_fsws_i at bta Asßv te ________>_am."mttmsmmmws tssw ****wr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?*\u25a0* ax.
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f«son, with latent te piaasmfc aha -araatt,rsfuses togive bia Waa aaasawhaßM tewSt ro 1qaaatadaotodohyaa owtawwLeelanJaaitr it to ascertain Omdtmrott _Lft faoa wGs.ee-jtloaof tbat offleerte tha tMrteaami-seofea*
of the givingof fetes Bashea wtteteeaame7legal intent, aad tha enender wsH, b either?rate, be subject to aamman west he tbeProvost Marshal *_ ?"-\u25a0--»?' TiTftsib ntate
State C**aventfcu at CetasalAm Ohte. bey
ausaittoasty nomioated V I. "?Mta-WLbem -for Governor, an I ex United avaAta B_mwerPugb ac a candidale for I litoBBBBI §»*«/ i

Toe resoiottomadopted deaooactthaattest .aod barm bmsot ofMr.Valtaadteaam Mtt-fnvida for theappointment or a eemwitteatedl-mand hia restoration. ,
Mr. Pugb made a iiery spseah. santaaW aad <defying Gen. Bnrindte/o^darlirm^

' BisctLLancooa.
The New Yorh Espret* huo-a ItsTßtto lot.tar stating tefortaatioß has machotthetafrostthe couferabaud colony oathoaatehsi-toofttaoDomingo, teat teHyone half of tha tire fatta-dred negroes teal there from Norfolb. Va, 'have died among tbe m-iiguant awampa Tha 'remainder, it waa learned,wonld aeon followtha sameend.
AH the linen milk*, nineofthoelevencottonmills, aud three print worka te . Veil river, iMass, aresuudji idle. The eawee it aaid te .
Ooa.Cimehbaaai-umadtbaeoamandoftbe "departmentof the Susquehanna, ani itsasd an IOlder calliDg on all the eitizani of Pennsylva iurn betweeneighteenand sixty years ol ateto take up arms immediately.
Gov. Morton has issueda proclamationtotha .peopleofIndiana,warning oil person! against ires'u-tance to the Government. I
A rebel spy, btlonging to Jell. Thompson's !command, was arretted at Indianapolis Fri- 'day. * iThere ia no news from the military who 1weretaut intoBush county,Pa., to arrest thamurderers of Provost Marshal Stevens.
Thenewsof tho surrendering of the Mf-cl-eansat Puebla hasagain beea col (irmeJ. Tbeydid uot surrender aatil all their provisions hadbeea exhaustedand the horses aod mules eat iea. It is said that Oitega, -with several other ihigh officers, have succeeded in escaping; from «the French. s ,

\u25a0 t
Ibe fl-.morr ef Manewall JFu.ksia ih bug iland.

The English press have numerous editorials ]
ou the death of Gen. Thou. J. Jackson. Tbe i
1.-ndon Pott, (Government organ,) of May ''-'O'.h, saysi 'Jackson, like tha Puritan., was aattareaad Idevout,butwhilst bis religion taught him hu- jmility aud dependenceupon his Creator, it did «not lead him to confound thetrue natureofthe .objects for which both he and his followers .were striving, und to suppose that becausetheir ends were noble, that, therefore, theywerethe championsof God. If be was occa- Isionally a preacher ia the camp, he was alio a Iskillful and gallant general in the field, and it cie not surprising that those who had so Ire- <quentiy followed him to victory should have tconsidered him as specially favored by Provi- adence, and have regarded him with feeli.ga takin -to devotion. As a soldier he wtll hold <probably the foremost place in the history of 1thegreat American civil war. His namei_ in j
delibly as-ociated with the most brilli.nt *achievementsof the Confederate armies- forto those achievements by hid genius and hiscourage he more thanauy oue else epeoially *contributed. Strategic ability it the mostval* ?liable qualification a General c_u possess, but lit ib uot always tbatconaummate military tae- *ticiaua command the confidence of their foi- 'lowers, or insure the _uec*s__ of the opera »tious thsy conduct. It wan, however, the rare <goodfortune of General Jackeon to lead menwho, wbiist their courage woe exalted iaanextraordinary degree by tbe coavictkiu that\u25a0aotbtug conld be worse than defeat, w'eroia- \u25a0Spired with an unshaken faith in tho genius 'and abilityof taeir General. To followJock-son they knew was to march to certain vie* 'tory; and, if it waa necessary that success \u25a0should be purchased at the cost of manylives, \u25a0thst reflection did not dispirit them; for tho (caase iv which they were fighting stripped ?death of all its terrors.

The L.ndou Herald, (Derby.organ,) ot tha ,
27th,sayai I

lie waa animated by the spirit which ran- 'dered the soldiers of the Commonwealth ir- 'resistible in fit-lit?-which carried Uavelock Jthrough incredible .dangers to ths gatesof
Luekuow in tiiamph. The Christian and pa 'triotsoldier achieved tbe last and greatest of 'hit successes In dying for bis couutry. lie 'perished doubly a m.ttyr, aud iv his last
breath attested ths righteousness of the cause
which he sealed with his blood. The North-ern Bepublic has productd no heroes of the 'stamp ot Jackson. One tuck man might be !the salvationof them yet. Blatant demigogaas -athome, bragging imbeciles in thefield, mt- j
ford aspectacle so abaard,aad yet so painful, 'thatEurope knows not whether to laugh or \u25a0weepat thedegradation ofher children. The \u25a0Northerners want a mau to do a man's Work.The only greatmen of the war havebeen de-velopedia the Sooth. It ia very difficult to Iexplainthis. Some may call it a fatality, some Ia providential arrangement That it is a fact iia atpresent enough for aa i

?mdymm * *Tat Baid-on the Peninsula.?The I*_- \
tersburg press haa ivforbut* ion confirming I
theatatemeuta made intheDispatch yesterday
about the Yankee raid on the Peuhisula. It
adds: (

Ua Saturday night, froman elevated point lonthe south bank ofJames river, llamas wore <seen ascending in various direction., aad wa <suppose the counties of Charles City, James ICity and New Bint, will bealmost completely
overrunbeforethe villains have determinedlo
\u25a0-?* ye. Auyattempt at rupture,or even inter- I

ince with their devilish operations,seemsaot to be thoughtof by our Uovernmout.
From thesmall number landed,andthe worh

of deetrnetion which seems thus far to bave
attended their unvemenla, the iuferenoeis that
tho demonstration is v mere raid, and that tba
vandalsdo not contemplate any movement in
that direction npon Bichjnoud. At thta is al- j
together cosj-.dure, of course tbe robbsre
should be closely watched.

We understand thatthe enemy's gaaboata
di i not aeeendlheCtilcuhomiuy, bat coma up
James river, within a few muss of a piiut
known as Port Powhatan, where they lay for
several hours, apparently r_-.-uuoite.iag. It
is also stated that the mine day (Priday) tho
flagoftrace boot whichcame apto City Poiut
hod aaigu»J corps on board, and that the gun
bouta werefavoredwith siguals from tha trace
Bteasbßf all tba war up toCity Point l.djte
tie-cb.rouei foe did uka advantage of tbia
tiuce . steamer to impart information to tha
gunboats, itwaa a most palpableand infamous
violattou ofthatermsofthettaoe,aad thaboot
shouldhave been instantly Mixed by o-urnn-
thoiities apoaher arrivalat City Potet ?
i \u25a0

Anotueß Fkhebal Outbaoe im Bbitish
Waters.?On tbo2d last the Federal steamer
Bbode Island abased the ttaamer "Margaret
and Jessie to within two handled yards of
tho beach at Nassau, and there pat a ball
throngb bar boiler,readering bar helpless.??
Several oftha shotfrom thagunboat ploughed
aptea shore, tetho imminaot danger of tome
Inhabitants who woreviewing tha abasefrom
thebeaab, twoof whom werewoanded. Ths
blockade tanner attewarda got of the beech
and arrives ia safety at Massatv «Ths Massaa
Uuurdsan c-.Ua tha anair a ?' fbroeioao oat-
rage," aud tuva:
It Is high tiaw ladeed that the beataOev-ernaaaat sßoalJ act mterwattaallv with rasnaatto tbeee eggisssliss Oat-rj-af** tha tJtsasa

Wrßß^^R*'W wJI WBi larwWB W9 SBwbbbV*

SaTtbayaan-astwaal hewhUM ao dnaM riyssailjai-am bf lasttiH
?farad alao ths* sJBSmjfiSma+mwmtetea__t taa telssi Mw*Bßee__i_M-n _____**n
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tkwrderat the City Jet/.?Yeatotdtoß a _fi_LasTwSX«aaßa»«BTtea prtosasrs tears, aaated ****-?* ___ea_a
tffor HTwaa h-teeteSteteohl-d Sth aWit*,Md livedbat a tew hoaaaa-aarrawaWteg tha blow. M-tosatlsareatawasaiaßßßtetea-ltba artaoaata,nsmsi John -taetewha. ft tote-

bjaortawMtoiaaprnpaa-wterafteaaaiT^^
fiidttioo of City Audttmr-TAwyjAtm Ooa-o*eil held a ateetlag ynßteday aflttasssL *Thxprteaipal object af tea misiteg was thoawsa*iioo of a City Aedtter, to aapote* teavaaawa_r

-o-Bmtteaed by teadeath of M-T/tßasstaTlSAuditor. Tbo eta-toe tall anon Mr7tha«__B *B Harriaoß who haabeea Chief Ctath tethaAuditor1\u25a0 offlce ter soma lima past. Boso*eel vedell tbe vottt east,aad haw -__ha*aaßS.
ot hie election outre forward ana teak saw)
usual oath. . _,*f #

Not. ImprolabU.?Amwm* Mm YSBBBBB"raiders'' who eraatod c star te thtaatly emte*,M
vof ?

__?wJ°.S CB!___7» **b»Tt--d te BBwm .boa familiar with ovary bog path te thaslashes of iieatiao aad Maa-oesr, aad, afcourse, wot i-titaaatate tanAbeihten ihtevaaby whom teey wave lad tele aai .iTtndaniNenhir^STlAaat_A.aMi9i-^1 p**u r-M>aivad ata qatetawtegN»Uto <>dpsper fight, and ta aawm>wawa.

XV.lbmtt waaeneef Mwsß.varj beya Ota
mother waa eheaedfnglybrlgat,and thosewho
remember the lads aay that thay patted vary
wall for-dark skin whitepersons.

Singular Breaking.-PhUip W. Riynolds,
a youngmaa of some police nototisty, waabefore tka Mayor yesterday, to aaawar for -breaking into tha botcher't atoll of Kstßßßaat
Btymond,at tha second market,oa Satarday
nijibt last, and ataaling severalaeeOStal hashs
aad $18 80 in money.- Beyaoldawasd-sosv-
ered by aparty'of boys when te tho hatOf
breaking the door. Afacrsocartoghiasteß-li,the lade gave tbe alarm, fallowed him, and
had him arretted by Watahatan li-isaa. who
found tbe stolon articles la bto poaaeaaioa?
Aftergetting iatto tbe lcok-ap tha psJwaai af-
fected his escapeaad fled to abuilding on ate
street, wbsrs ho waa reeaptared and locked ?

up. The Mayor remanded tha aeeaatdter in
dictment by the Grand Jury te August next,
and fixedhia bai) al $500.

Not Ended.? Dsteclive New, of General
Winder's force, appeared before tha Mayor
yeaterday to answer tha charge of aaaabHißgL. lloyer. Mr. Hoyer, it assess, te passing
4long tiie street, picked up a turn of money,
t-fhicba lady claimed tohavelost, and which
ha haaded to ber. Tba lady attowarda au-
costed Mr. 11 aud told him bo had aotgiven
ber all the money, lio said ha hod. Mr.
New not knowing Mr. 11., and hearing ten
charge, arrested blm, to have the matter in-
quired iuto. Tba Mayor will decidethe com
pi-Jut lo day. '

Sabbath Violators are frequently called be-
fore the Mayor and made to pay heavily for
failiug la tespeet that day. To prevent tbospread of intemperance ail bar-roome are ra*
quired lo keep closed doors and impendopera-
tions ou Sunday ; aud tba proprietors of aaeh
as fail todo so, as they fallunder teaeyes of
the polios,ore surato be Hoed. Yesterdaythe
city treasury waa somewhatincreased In value «'.by iheaddition of lager beer and othar liquid
profits, iv.- Heeled in tbeway of finetforSabbath
violations.

l.tifkl 11eight*.?The enormous prioss ask
ed forbutter and other artiotaeofcousumptlou
iv the markets, ought to ensure just weighty-
the purchasers,or labjsctthe sellers topnaiah-
meat. Yesterday morning tbe stark in tbe
?i-eMud MarktLtO-k pisaesstanof seveial lota
of fresh bolter, wbiou weie afterwords confis-
uated by tbeMayor, because eaebpound print
weighedonly about three quarters.

Buying lo Sell.?Under the ordinances oi
the city uoperson is allowed to purchase the
necessaries oflife in tha marheto to tell agate.
For some time past parties running on tharail-
roads have been baying largely of vegateblae
to selfttgaiu elsewhere at large profits. Yea-
terday tiie clerk inth* SecondAUrket detected
oneof thies operators, and asiaing bia entire
stock in tradaAAditoonflscated to theoity.

Libbyt Hill ia a favonw resort for after*
noon airings by tha reaidents d the eastern
portion of thecity, aud, asa haa
uecoote ao attractive spot for bad boys,w-_.°
throw stonesandotherwise conduct theauelveSrudely, to tbe annoyance of pleaaure seekers.
To correct this evil, the Mayor has directedoue ol bis officers to visit the bill regularly,aad to captureaud bring beforebim all disor-
derly parlies.

Excited? Q-orge Fieldt waa before tha
Mayor yeetesday to answer for abusing and
threatening Matthew O Ntel with vtotaßce,
aud drawing a pistol and bowie-knifoen him
in his own house. Fielit admitted that ha *
had been boisterous, bat attributed It totho
bad liquor furnished aha hy tha oomplaiaaat.Fields was held to bail for bia goodbehavior,
and toanswer an indictment.

Prison Record.? ¥ tUsrday was arestarka-
bly quietday at the prisons in thinoity. At tho
Libby 119 holiness ntall wasiraasacied,whilst
atCastle Thunder tbe register was barren of
arrivals. Mra Mary Crusoe, whohasbeea tor
some time confinedal tbe Castleaaaspy*, was,
upon a beating of her case, discharged, tha
evidence not sastainiag tbe charge ogaiuet
her.

Sanitary.? The Mayor baa ordered hia cS*
ce.-s to search 00l all anctaaa plaata 1a tea
city andreport to bim such as are calculated
to prodaco diaaaae If tbia order It rigidly
enfoic.d much sickness may ho prevented
during tbe summer months,and Ihacomfortof
Ibeentirdcommunity will ba greatly increased.

Cutting.?A free negresa from Fradartaka-
burg?Sarah Johnson?-wis committed hy tho
Mayoryesterday to answertha charge of fe-
loniously cutting aad wounding l-liaa Moos
field, also free. Bhe will ha triad al tha next
term of tha Bastings Court. '

Foreigners claiming protection of-their va*
-teas Governments arereminded tbat the tisee
appolatedfor their cailiagat the Provott Mar*
e.ei'i ottice and securing proper .aasaa,has
been extended to tha25-th teat.

C. S. Circuit Court, Judge Uolyharton
presiding?This Court met yeaterday at 11
o'clock. TboGrand Jury,after hetegawem
and charged, retired to their room for beer!eg
thecuuseesabmutedtotheaa. Oa theirrdtarii
they in-de-the following report!

Bobert J. Graves, of NorthCoroliaa, tedtat-
ed for treason, uot a traebill

Sandy J_tkswo, v slave, tedtatsd in throo
cases for felony , aot trae bills.

Wm U. Batrtak, iadktod for stttdtatoaaor.
threeeaaaa; tree bills.

Wm m. Tbom-amn. iadletodte tweasAwefcr
lalsdsmaannr traebilta

Wm. U. Thoaaa*, IndictedIst\u25a0tißims*saar.traabilLJamaaSexton,N B Kern, Tlsaothyo*B-ften.Moeee. Ladtatad termta

ThaGrand Jerv were than rtdicmtwaaVtemeet agateoaFriday aaxtat 11 n'atoeh.
Among tha asttsa fromte- iagasstes,Ws..whoarrived te tThtritataa, S. C,en the lStb,wastea tmotharof Gas. atlt-by llateh. Shata

7fiysanoU.

tV.DI Al_m» BOwSlh__l_Sßß_tetaa tea

imwom^i*^\u25a0Hvamg

le lS**-aaaas_jfw , _________________


